4/12 Nail-Glued Roof Truss: 2' on Center, 20'-8" to 28'-8" Spans by Granum, Hans et al.
4/12 NAIL-GLUED ROOF TRUSS 2' ON CENTER, 20 -8" TO 28 -8" SPANS
TO MAKE THIS 4/12 TRUSS YOU WILL NEED THIS MATERIAL
TOP CHORD 
LONG DIAGONAL  
SCAB
PEAK SCAB ON OTHER SID = f =
2 TOP CHORDS
2 BOTTOM CHORDS
SMALL HEEL GUSSET ON OTHER SIDE
( 1 IS \1
2 LONG DIAGONALS 2 SHORT DIAGONALS
2 LARGE HEEL GUSSETS 2 SMALL HEEL GUSSETS 2 INTERMEDIATE GUSSETS 1 PEAK GUSSET
2 SPLICE PLATES 3 SCABS GLUE NAILS
CUT MEMBERS ACCORDING TO THIS SCHEDULE (Cut one pattern truss first.)
CUTTING SCHEDULE
SPAN 20' 21' 22' 23' 24' 25# 26# 2 7'
00cs
8 " 0" 4" 8 " 0" 4" 8 " 0" 4" 8 " 0 " 4" 8 " 0" 4" 8 " 0" 4" 8 " 0" 4" 8 " 0" 4" 8 "
Uncut Member
BOTTOM CHORDS
Member “C”
lO '-O " 1 2 '-  0 " 14'- 0 "
1 0 '-  8 " ir -o " l l 7- 4 " ir -8 " 1 2 '-  0 " 1 0 '- 4 " 1 0 '- 8 " ir -o " i r - 4 " i r - 8 " 1 2 '-  0 " 12'- 4 " 1 2 '- 8 " 1 3 '-0 " 13'- 4 " 13'- 8 " 1 4 '-0 " 1 2 '- 4 " 1 2 '-  8 " 13'- 0 " 1 3'- 4 " 1 3 '-8 " 14'- 0 " 14'- 4 " 14 '-8 "
TOP CHORDS Cut Top Chords Only If Less Overhang Than That Listed in Item “O ” Is Desired.
SHORT D IAGONAL* “D ” 2 7 " 29" 31 " 33" 35 "
LONG DIAGONAL Use Material Left After Cutting Short Diagonals
BOTTOM-CHORD SPLICE PLATES Two Pieces 1" x 4 " x 24 "
SCABS Two Pieces 1" x 4 "  x 8 One Piece 1" x 4 " x 16"
HEIGHT (Inside Dimension) “H” 41 % " 42 " 42 %  " 43 %  " 44 " 4 4 % " 45 %  " 46" 4 6 % " 4 7 % " 48 " 48 %  " 4 9 % " 50 " 5 0 % " 51 % " 52" 52 %  " 5 3 % " 54 " 4 %  " 5 5 % " 56" 56 %  " 5 7 % "
EXTENSIONt “E” 37 y4" 35 %  " 33 " 31" 2 8 % " 2 6 % " 2 4 % " 46 % " 4 4 % " 42 %  " 40 Vi " 3 8 % " 36 " 33 %  " 31 % " 29 %  " 2 7 % " 25 %  " 4 7 % " 45 %  " < 3 %  " 41 " 38 %  " 3 6 % " 34 %  "
OVERHANGt “O ” 35 %  " 33 %  " 31 % " 2 9 % " 2 7 % " 25 %  " 23 %  " 4 4 % " 42 %  " 4 0 % " 38 %  " 3 6 % " 3 4 % " 3 2 % " 3 0 % " 2 8 % " 2 6 % " 2 4 % " 4 4 % " 42 %  " 4 0 % " 3 8 % " 3 6 % " 34 %  " 3 2 % "
DIMENSION “A ” 6 '- 9 " 7 '- 3 " 7 '- 9 " 8 '-  3 " 8 '-  9 "
*  Cut one short diagonal from each piece of 2 " x 4 "  ordered for diagonals, 
t  If top chords are purchased in accordance with Order Schedule, these dimensions result.
START PATTERN
P u t top  and  bo ttom  chords in to  position. T o p  chords should m eet a t cen ter line. If  e ither m em ber of the bo ttom  chord  is w arped , it should be p laced  w ith  crow n up.
C u t th e  extension of the top  chord  to ob ta in  the desired overhang.
Lay th e  short d iagonals into place.
CENTER LINE
TOP CHORD
CUT LONG DIAGONAL
T o  m ake the long d iagonal, take one of th e  tw o rem ain ing  2"  x 4 " ’s. P lace one end against bo th  the bo ttom  chord  and  the short d iagonal a t th e ir  in tersection  ( “ F ” ).
Lay the o ther end of the long diagonal over the peak jo in t. M ark  on the long d iagonal the po in t at w hich it intersects the b o ttom  edge of the top  chord  and  also the cen ter line. (B e­fore m ark ; ro ta te  the long diagonal so th a t a square cu t can  be obtained.
R ep ea t p rocedure for the righ t long diagonal.
CENTER LINE
PEAK JOINT
LONG DIAGONAL
TOP CHORD
BOTTOM CHORD
8 COMPLETE JIG AND PATTERN
N ail 8 m ore 2"  x 4 "  jig  blocks into p lace as shown. T h is com pletes the jig  an d  the truss is ready for g luing and  nailing.
1 MEASURE SPAN
D eterm in e the span (ou t-to -ou t dim ension of ex terior w all p la tes) and  also the  am oun t of overhang desired.
ORDER MATERIAL
From  the  o rd er schedule below , d eterm ine the size of pieces needed.
E x am p le : A span of 2 4 '-8 "  requires one 2"  x 4 "  x 12' and  one 2 " x 4 "  x 14' for the b o ttom  chords.
ORDER SCHEDULE
SPAN 20' 21' 22' 23'
cs 25' 26' 27' 28'
8" 0 " 4 " 8" 0" 4 " 8" 0 " 4 " 8" 0" 4" 8" 0 " 4 " 8" 0" 4" 8" 0 " 4 " 8" 0" 4 " 8"
TWO TOP CHORDS*t Two2 " x 4 " x 14'
Two
2 " x 4 "  x 16'
Two
2 " x 4 " x 18'
TWO BOTTOM CHORDS+ One 2 " x 4 " x 10' 
One 2 " x 4 " x 1 2'
Two
2 " x 4 " x 1 r
One 2 " x 4'' x 1 2' 
One 2 " x 4 "  x 14'
Two
2 " x 4 "  x 14'
One 2" 
x 4 " x 1 4' 
One 2" 
x 4 " x 16'
TWO LONG DIAGONALSt 
TWO SHORT DIAGONALSt
Two
2 " x 4 "  x 8'
Two
2 " x 4 "  x 10'
THREE SCABS
TWO BOTTOM-CHORD SPLICE PLATES One 1"  x 4 "  x 8'
GUSSETS % "  x 4 ' x 8 ' Plyscord.** One sheet for 3 trusses.
GLUE 1 lb. Casein Glue, Grade “A ”
NAILS 156 4-d and 32 6-d Nails
* Provides the amount of overhang shown in the Cutting Schedule ( “ O ” of Fig. 3 ) .  If greater overhang is desired, increase length of top chords. 
tU se  1450 p.s.i. stress grade. Apply grading provisions to entire length of piece. Moisture content of lumber should be between 12 and 18 per cent. 
* *  Exterior plywood is recommended for humid areas.
CUT GUSSETS
U sing this d iag ram , cu t the necessary gussets for th e  p a tte rn  truss. T h e  d iagram  m ethod  of cu tting  all gussets for th ree  trusses from  one 4 ' x 8 ' sheet of plyscord. 
tom  of page for sim plified m eth od  of cu ttin g  gussets in quan tities. M ake sure the th e  plyscord runs p aralle l to  the bo ttom  chord.
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CHECK PATTERN
•  R echeck alignm ent on all m em bers. Be sure all m em bers are tigh t along the center line. Place ad d itio n a l blocks w here needed.
•  P lace eussets in position on the truss and check for p ro p er fit. M ake sure th rl odo^es do not extend beyond the top  and  b o ttom  chords in such a way as to in terfere w ith i if sh ea th ­ing or ceiling m ateria l.
•  D isassem ble the p a tte rn  truss.
•  U se m em bers of disassem bled truss as p a tte rn  for cu tting  the m em bers of all trijsses to be built.
•  A ssem ble trusses, using blocks an d  chalk lines as a jig. P roceed  w ith  gluing a id  nailing.
CONSTRUCT JIG
Lay out a chalk line equal to  the span  and  draw  cen ter line th ro ug h  it. M ark  off dim ension “ H ” on cen ter line.
Lay ou t top -chord  chalk  lines from  peak to heel jo in ts. D ivide these lines w ith  p erp en d icu ­la r  lines a t dim ension “A ” (D im ensions “ H ” an d  “A ” for th e  d ifferent spans are  given in the  C u ttin g  Schedule, Figure 3.)
N ail 2" x 4 "  jig  blocks as show n on d iagram .
CENTER LINE
10 MARK FOR GLUING
Place all the gussets op the truss as show n in the d iag ram . M ark  around  th e ir  outside edges, rem ove, and apply  glue w ith in  the areas of the gussets. (See instruction  sheet, “ N ail-g lu ing of R oof T russes and  F ram es.” )
N ail gussets, the splice p late  and  scabs as show n in F igure 11. R em ove truss from  the jig. 
T u r n  th<* tru ss  o ' ’c r  O lu e  n n d  n a i l  th e  2 g«««et?, sc a b , ?r>d ? p ! : 'e  p 'a t e  on  tho- o th e r  !dc.
Stack the com ple ted  trusses. L et glue set 24 hours before h and ling  trusses.
PEAK
1" x 4 " x 8" SCAB
HEEL GUSSET
INTERMEDIATE " x 4 " x 2 ' - 0 "  SPLICE PLATE
i d
TWO GUSSETS , SCAB AND BOTTOM CHORD SPLICE PLATE FOR OTHER SIDE
[ 1
11 NAIL GUSSETS
U se 4-d nails for nailing  gussets and  6-d nails for scabs and  splice plates. Space nails 4 inches a p a rt in two rows. D rive nails so heads are b u ried  in th e  plyw ood.
12 ERECT TRUSS
T o  erect the truss, p lace it in  an  inverted  position  w ith  th e  ends resting on the  w all plates. Sw ing the truss in to  position  w ith  a  pole.
13 BRACE TRUSSES
B race top  chords by using con;inuous pieces of 1" boards.
SIMPLIFIED METHOD OF CUTTING GUSSETS IN QUANTITIES
BRACING 45° APPROX. 1
TRUSSES 2' O.C.
•  N ail I "  boards to bo ttom  of top  chords w ith  two 8-d nails a t each  intersection .
•  N ail I "  board  to end-w all construction.
F o r easy application , nail b racing  before app ly ing  the sheath ing. D o no t use spaced sheathing.
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STRUCTURAL DESIGN DATA
T h e  glued  gusset p lates used in  this truss form  rig id  connections an d  in tro d u ce secondary b end ing  stresses in  the  chord  an d  diagonal w eb m em bers. Since the  truss does n o t function  as a p in-connected  structu re , analysis by m eans of the  usual g rap h ica l m eth od  (fu n icu lar polygon) is n o t accurate . T h e  design of this truss is based on test results using electric  resist­ance s tra in  gages in  an  ex p erim en tal stress analysis of a m odel.*  W hen  th e  truss is con­sidered  loaded  w ith  40 pounds p e r square foot of horizontal p ro jec tio n  (25 pounds live load; 15 pounds d ead  lo a d ) , the stresses show n in  the  table occur.
T h e  glue a rea  a t the gusset p la tes w ere designed so th a t th e  axial forces w ere tran sm itted  from  one piece to th e  nex t w ithou t exceeding the allow able shear p a ra lle l to th e  glue bond of 90 pounds p e r square in ch .f  A large fac to r of safety was used. T h e  heel gussets w ere m ade sufficiently long so th a t transverse shear stresses u n d er design load  w ere w ell below  the  allow able 300 pounds p e r  square inch.
40 LBS/FT
L -J  I 1 - L J
40 LBS/FT
i i i  i  i  i  i r i  - i
40 LBS/FT
rr i i
*  “ The Purdue-lllinois Nail-Glued Roof Truss with Pitches of 3:12 and 4:12 for Spans of 24 '8 " and 28'8" ,’’ Purdue 
University, Agricultural Experiment Station Bulletin (to be published).
t  “ Design of Nail-Glued Plywood Gusset Plates,” Purdue University, Agricultural Experiment Station Bulletin 613, 
1954, Lafayette, Indiana.
UNIT STRESSES DEVELOPED UNDER DESIGN LOAD
(pounds per square inch)
Span 28'-8"
Position Axial Stress Bending Stress Combined Stress
A -316 54 371
B 255 247 50
C -299 467 76<
D 299 82 38
E -255 319 57<-
F 237 18 251
G -207 315 52:
H -5 7 24 8
1 106 63 16V|
Note: Negative sign denotes compression.
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4/12 NAIL-GLUED ROOF TRUSS
2' on Center, 20'- 8" to 28 - 8" Spans
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The data and p lans on this sheet result from a research study conducted jo intly by the W o o d  Research Laboratory at Purdue U n i­
versity, Lafayette, Ind iana, and the Sm all Homes Council at the U niversity of Illin o is, U rbana, Illin o is.
Copyrigh t, 1955, by the U N IV E R S IT Y  O F  IL L IN O IS .  A ll rights reserved. N o  part of this m aterial m ay be reproduced in any form 
w ithout perm ission in writing from the publishers. .
Endorsement by the U N IV E R S IT Y  O F  IL L IN O IS  SM A L L  H O M E S  C O U N C IL  of any manufactured product shall not be claim ed on the 
b asis of these p lans or related inform ation thereon.
Responsib ility for roof trusses built from these p lans sha ll rest w ith the user of the p lans and in now ise on the U nive rsity of I l l i ­
nois or Purdue University. W hen  va riations from the o r ig ina l p lans are incorporated by the user, the roof trusses so built shall 
not be represented as having  been built from a design deve loped at Purdue U niversity or the University of Illino is.
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